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Jlf When you are ready to con- -
mft aider the selection of a Talk- -

fWl ing Machine, do not fail to
"IV hear the

fi Victrolas

JK Clark's
H e have H ne records of

f the World's Greatest Artists
v"i?tX an deal " Victrolas and
v I :A Records exclusively. Come

fw in and let us entertain you. i

P'l

1' Jolrn Elliott Clark Go.

J 5; 150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

IlT "
' '

J&& Woolley Brothers
ifef BROKERS

'3 P" Mtmbtrs Salt Lai Stock and
m iff4 Mining Exchange.

SijLv Mining and Industrial Stocks

4 llf', We solicit your business

J f 617-18-- Newhom. BIdg.

, jft Telephow Wawtck 1 134

1 LOOK FOR THE

"ROYAL" LABEL

W&1 That label not only stands for
h W$i , bread supremacy, but insures

JHP& you full measure nutrition in
w m?1 every loaf,
vjjlr Day and night our hugs ovens
nra'4 are turning out hundreds of per- -

jW" fectly baked loaves of

I ROYAL BREAD

TBp) This insures the housewife
!l j fresh bread every day bread

jkjp,? I that is snowy-whit- e in texture,
JrT I tasty in every bite, and bread

. -- 2 that is clean, pure and high in
I ! nutritive value.

tLr:, Royal Baking Co.
milJ Silt Lake City, Utih

I
I'V i

1 O

U first class heat-- I
er full oi Castle I

Gate or Clear Creek I
Coal that's what I I
call comfort." 1
Buy your Castle Gate I
or Clear Creek Coal I

NOW

ASK YOUR DEALER

Mined and shipped H
exclusively by M

UTAH FUEL COMPANY I
I I I

BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY I

The Scenic Line to M

BINGHAM I
"Where Copper Th KIiik" H

Passenger train schedule H
now in effect - H

I'Ciiic Suit Luke City. H
No. 109 G:G5 a, m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. H

Arrlie IlliiKltnm. M
No. 100 8:25 a. m.
No, 111 3:35 p. m.

Icmc HIiiKliuiii.
No. 110 8:45 a. m. M
No. 112 4:00 p. m.

Arrhc Salt I. like City. H
No. 110 10 05 a. in.
No. 112 5.30 p. m. H

II. W. STOITEMIOUOLGII, H
Asst. General Passenger Agent, H

G10 Mclntyre Building: H
Phono Wasatch 140

Salt Lake City, Utah.

Z,d3 Modish on the Fashion Show
Also New Hints with Self Material

Cloaks for Palm Beach.
woman feels that a gown 1bNOpronounced a success until it has

been worn in the environment for
which it was created. Then only is
it put to the supreme test. Many wo-

men who expend much for clothes but
take indifferent interest in their
homes and their rooms may be far
from attractive measured according
to modern standards. As they pose

before their cheval glasses a pink
frock may look gloriously beautiful
compared with a drab and unpleasing
environment in which it is seen, but
with chagrin the wearer realizes that
the new frock fails to qualify for a
French period environment. A gown,
too, may look like an exquisite flower
when seen at the last fitting in the
untidy, ugly room of a careless dress-
maker. Put to the test on a gala oc-

casion and seen in a charming room
it lacks character and distinction.

Many women who attended the
fashion shop held last week in a su-

perb house occupied by a dressmak-
ing establishment thought of this final
test to which all gowns de luxe are
subjected. At this show, given for
the benefit of IUnion des Arts, the
display of new costumes just received
from Paris being preceded by music
o fanclent instruments and the com-

pany was of the sort seen where the
smart set foregathers. The house
where the show was held had spacious
halls and rooms, and down an impos-

ing spiral stairway of white stone,
wider than any stairway seen in a pri-

vate residence, walked the manne-
quins. Never were young models re-

quired to accomplish anything so dif-

ficult. It certainly is some stunt,
with a critical audience watching
every step; but the girls were all
equal to the feat, and the costumes
worn all met the test of being seen in
such impressive surroundings with
great success.

Jewels furnished by a Fifth avenue
firm supplied that important feature
without which no woman who wears
costumes of this sort would be con-

tent.

Some of the negligees shown were
' applauded as enthusiastically as the

evning gowns. Severel af these cos-

tumes were of the sort that need not
be lestricted to use in the boudoir.
They could be worn for informal little
dinner parties. Cne costume showed
orange chiffon over an orange under-sli- p

of moire silk. Mauve net veiled
the orange chiffon. A narrow blue
ribbon made the girdle at the natural
waistline. So far, the costume was
simple. It was a charming, ankle-lengt- h

frock. But with this mauve-veile- d

orange gown was worn a vol-

uminous overdress that looked as
though it had been slipped on through
an opening for th head. The cream-colore- d

lace was delicate and filmy
and fell loose and straight from the
neck away from the figure over the
arms and in a long drapery touching
the floor at the sides and in back.

No sooner had this poetic costume

reached the lowest step of the stair-
way than anothr model came tripping
uown from the floor above, a vivaci
ous saucy-face- d little thing in a n

Chinese suit with trousers
gathered in at the ankles. Pink taf-

feta made the greater part of the
coat an dtrousers, emerald green be
ing used for bands of trimming. On
her head she wor a little, round, box-Lit- e

pink and green cap, and hanging
fiom this in back, toward the letf,
there was a long, narrow, black rib-

bon streamer that looked very much
like a Chinaman's queue, as the d
signer intended it should.

"I should like to bo young and
merry and wear that audacious little
suit," remarked a white-haire- d lady
who sat near Mrs. C. B. Alexander.
Mary Crocker Alexander eyed it with
approval that seemed to include a de
sire for possession.

With a pale pink negligee the man-

nequin wore a voluminous cloak of
rose du Barry pink. This was trim-
med with wide hem bands of l,

and, while it did not touch the
floor, a square tab of the velvet was
attached to the edge of the mantle in
back so that this little auxiliary trail
ed like a sash train.

With the majority of the costumes
for Palm Beach capes made of the
same material as the gowns were
worn. These capes flared toward the
hem. There was not one that tapered
toward the ankles. Even with a Spring
street suit made of rather heavy
black-and-gra- y striped woolen mater-
ial there was a long cape cut from
the same fabric and rather like a yec
woman's uniform cloak in lines.

A dark blue gown of jersey cloth
with matching cloak was trimmed
with the same rose colored straw
braid of which the toque worn by the
mannequin was made. When she

her arms a little, and the cape
was outspread, full-lengt- n insertions

Lthe rose-colore- straw braid woro
c tii at each side of the p.iael pleat
in back.

A gray gown for Palm Beach was
worn with a gray cloak and a large
gray hat. There were in fact as many
gray costumes as designed
for Florida and the summer resorts.

Happily, now that every modish
seems to be keen for all-gra- y cos-

tumes and we see many all-gra- ef-

fects at the smart restaurants, squir
rel or chinchilla making tho coatee
and toque, the new F. B. and C. Gray
kid boots, ties and pump.i may be ob-

tained in models well suited to pa-

trician feet and making those of more
generous proportions appoar smaller
as the result of the high arch elova
tion. Gray kid shoes will bo worn by
all the mondaines at the Florida re
sorts and also when in town this
spring. In face gray boots aro already
much seen. The new white wash-

able, glazed kid shoes will In dainty
and practical for Palm eBach

I was much Interested to see what
kind of gowns Anne Morgan would
woar when she returned from Franc?,

(Continued on page 14.)


